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would have been, I  think, technically more correct if i t  had 
dismissed the suit with costs.

Jppeal dismissed willi costs.

A ttorneys for the appellan ts:—Messrs. Mansuklal, Bamodar 
and Jamsctji.

A ttorney for the respondent;— Mr. E , J . M anlri.
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Before Sir C. Farran, Id ., Chief J'tislicc, and Mr. Jtisiice FuUon.

1896̂  IIANMANT ANYABA (oiiiGiNAi, Dkj?eni)anx), Ai’pellakt, v. IIAJMAL 
aVffS-c/iSO, MANIIvCIIAND (O illG IN A L PlAINTIM), KESrONDENT.*

Jurisdiction—Money lent to puhlic, oJjlcer—Monci/ lent to him in his oficial
câ paciUj—Jurisdiction of Snlordinate Jud(je—Act X IV  o/18GD, />'cc. 32.

Tlie plaintifl; liad contracted to supply matorials requisite for a public building. 
The defendant was tlio superyisor, Public WorlcH Department, in cliavgo of tlio 
work. From tiino to time dofcndant borrowed moiuty from the plaintin', and 
{inter alia) four sums amounting’ to Ks, 385 wliicli lio paid as wages to labourers 
working under him. I t was not proved, however, that, ho had borrowed the 
moneys as supervisor, aud the defendant did not plead that he borrowed them 
in his official capacity.

lldd, that inasriHieh as a Public Works supervisor has not usually authority 
to borrow money for the purpose of the work ol; wliich lio may bo in cliarge, 
or in any way to pledge the credit of Governuient, thcv moro statemont of the 
defendant when ho borroAvcd the moneys that ho wanted them to pay the 
labourers was not under the circumstances enough to show that the defendant 
borrowed them in his official capacity, and that tho Subordinate Judge had autlio- 
rity to entertain the suit in respect of them. ^

In claims arising out of contracts tho same tost must bo applied to dotermino 
the question of jurisdiction as in those having their origin in tort, ®iS., was tho 
loan contracted by the defendant in his official capacity P

S econd appeal from the decree of A. Steward, D istrict Judge 
of Ahmednagar.

The plaintiff sued to recover certain sums of money len t by 
him to the defendant.

* Cross Second Appeals, Nos, 60 aud 100 of 1895.
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The plaintiff was the contractor for tlio building of the Mam- 
latddr-’s kacheri a t Rahuri, and the defendant was the Public 
W orks supervisor employed on the work.

The defendant pleaded th a t he had lodged Us. 521-14) w ith 
the plaintiff and Iiad drawn on this sum as he required it  by 
chiities (cheques) on the plaintiff; th a t if he liad overdrawn at 
all he had not done so beyond the amount of Ks. 55, which he 
was willing to pay to the plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff for 
l^s, o24-13-G^ finding th a t the defendant had repaid tlie sum ot 
Rs. 887-9-0.

The D istrict Judge on appeal varied the decrce by awarding 
the plaintiff Rs. 1^027-6-0. Ile^ however, disallowed an item of 
Rs. 385 claimed by the plaintiff^ holding th a t this sum, wliich 
had been lent to the defendant for the purpose of paying tho 
labourers employed on the kacheri, had been lent to tho defend
ant in his official capacity, and th a t as regards it, the suit was 
one against the defendant in Ids official capacity which under 
section 32 of Act X IV  of 1869 the Subordinate Judge had no 
jurisdiction to entertain.

Both parties appealed.

])aji A. Khare for the appellant (defendant).

Gangaram B. Uele for the respondent (plainti/f).

F arran, 0. J . ;—The District Judge in this case has disallowed 
Rs. 385 out of tl'xie p lain tiffs claim on the ground th a t tlie 
Subordinate Judge was incompetent, having regard to section 32 
of Act X IV  of 1869, to entertain the suit in so far as it included 
tha t sum. ^H e held, as to it, that tho suit was against the 
defendant in liis “ official capacit}'.’̂

The plaintiff had contractcd to supply the wood-work and 
stones requisite for the Building of tho M itm latdar’s kacheri 
a t K ahuri. The defendant was the supervisor, Public W orks 
Departm ent, in charge of the work. The defendant appears to 
have constituted the plaintiff as his banker or savkar and to have 
borrowed several sums from liim in  respect of which the plaintiff 
opened an account or 'Hvlxdta’  ̂ with him io the plaintiffs books.
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Am ongst the sums so l)orrowed arc four item s m ak ing  up  tlie 
above sum of lls . 3S5_, and th e  question is w h eth er the defendant 
borrowed them  in  his “ official capacity/^

No cases have been brought to our notice, n o r do we know  of 
any in which th is question has arisen in  connection w ith  a claim 
arising out of co n trac t; bu t we th in k  tiia t th e  same te s t m ust be 
applied to such a chiim as to one having* its  orig in  in to rt, m z., 
was the loan contracted by the defendan t in  h isollicial capacity  ? 
See W ill'um  Allen  v. B a i B hd I)ai'iahi^^\ In  con.sidering tluit 
question it  m ust bo borne iu m ind tlia t a Pu))lic W orks super
visor has not usually  au tho rity  to borrow m oney for the  purpose 
of the  w'orks of which he m ay be in cliarge^ or in auy  w ay to 
pledge th e  cred it of G overnm ent. T hat Ijoing so, in order to 
deprive the Subordinate Judge of ju risd ic tio n  it  m ust, wo th ink , 
be shown th a t the defendant purported  a t least to borrow tho 
money as supervisor; th a t he affected to en ter in to  tho contract 
on behalf of liis departm ent. I f  he did not, b u t only intended 
and affected to pledge his own p riva te  credit, i t  is dilllcult to 
understand how he can be said to have contracted tho loan in  his 
ofllcial capacity.

N ow  in  th e  present case th e  parties m ade no distinction be
tw een the suras in  question and tho o ther moneys w hich tho 
defendant borrowed from the plaintiff. Tho defendan t did not 
sign the orders 'fo r the money as supervisor, b u t sim ply in his 
own name. The sums w ere’entered to  h is deb it in  liis own 
private account, and when the p laintiff sued for them , ho sued 
for them  and the rest of the item s upon the sam e footing. Tho 
defendant did not himself plead th a t  he borrow ed them  officially. 
The parties evidently treated  these as p rivate  borrow ings. In  
the course of the evidence it came out th a t  th e  defendan t, when 
he borrowed tlie sums in question, w anted them  to  pay labourers. 
W hy he so needed them  is not shown. Whetli(3]; lie had  received 
and spent the money to pay the labourers, or w hether ho w anted 
to pay them  before he received official m oneys fo r tlia t purpose, 
we know not. The defence w as n o t raised in tlie Court of first 
instance, so no evidence was given upon the ipiestion. A ll wo

(0 I. L. E.., 21 Bora., 751'.
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know is th a t tlio defendant stated^ when he horrowed the moneys, 
th a t he w anted them to pay labourers.

H aving regard to the other circumstances which we have 
referred to^ we consider th a t that is not enough to show th a t the 
defendant borrowed these sums in  his official capacity and th a t 
the Subordinate Judge had authority  to entertain  the suit i]i 
respect of them. We must^ therefore, allow the cross appeal and 
vary the decree of the D istrict Judge by  awarding to the plaint- 
iif Es. 385 in addition to the sum decreed, or Rs. 1,412-6-6 in all. 
We do not th ink  th a t we can, in second appeal^ aw ard interest 
between the date of suit and decree. The District) Judge was 
not asked to do it, nor is this made a groimd of appeal. W e 
have already intim ated our opinion th a t the defendant’s appeal 
cannot be sustained. The defendant must pay the costs through
out on the am ount awarded.

Decree varied.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before M r, Justice Jarclinc and Mr. Justice Banadet

EANCHHOD HIEABHAI a n b  o t i i e k s  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,  

V. Tee SECEETARY o p  STATE p o e  INDIA i n  COUNCIL ( o r i g i u a l  

D e p e i t d a n t ) ,  E e s p o n d b n t . *

Civil Procedure Code {Act JC IV  of 1882), Secs, 59, 138, 139—Production 
of documents—JBomhay Bevemte Jiirisdiction Act {X of 1876), 8ee. 11— 
Practice —Procedure.^

Under section 11 of the Bombay Eevenue Jurisdiction Act (X of 1876) in 
a suit to whicli that Act applies, the Court, before talcing evidence on tha 
merits, should require the plaintiff to prove first of all that he lias, previously 
to bringing the <«uit, “ presented all such appeals allo-vred by the law for the 
time being in force as within tlie period of limitation allowed for bringing 
such suit it was possible to present.”

Section 138 of tho Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882) is enacted to 
prevent fraud by the late production of suspicions documents, and not to shut 
out formal evidence beyond suspicion, such as certified copies of public docu
ments like records of Government.

Bijed Ihvam v. Bam Loclmn follonved.

* Appeal, No. 66 of 1895c 

(1)23 Oal.W. K.,2».

IBSC.
March 31,
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A p p ea l from the decision of R. A. L . Moore, A ssistant Judge, 
F . P., of Surat a t Broach.

Plaintiffs sued to recover possession of certain gahhan lands, 
alleging tha t they had been wrongfully dispossessed of the same 
by the Assistant Collector of Broach. Tliey also claimed damages 
for loss caused to them by the supcrstrucfcuro on the said lands 
having been pulled down.

The defendant pleaded {inicr alia) th a t under section 11 of Act 
X of 1876(1) the suit could not be entertained, as the plaintiffs 
had not presented all sneh appeals to the Revenue Oonrts as were 
allowed to him by law.

The first hearing of the case took place on 25th March, 1893. 
The issues were framed on 3 ls t July, 1893; and the case was 
adjourned to the 12th March, 1894, when some evidence was 
ta k e n ; but the plaintiffs made no attem pt to prove th a t they 
had exhausted all the rights of appeal in the Revenue Courts 
until the 19th March, 1895, when they tendered in evidence two 
papers purporting to be answers to appeals made by them to the 
Collector of Broach and the Secretary to Government, respect* 
ively.

The Assistant Judge mider sections 138 and 139 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882) refused to admit the docu
ments because they had been produced at so late a stage of the 
suit.

He then dismissed the suit, holding it to be prem ature, tlie 
plaintiiis not having exhausted all rights of appeal to the Revenue 
authorities.

From this decision plaintiffs appealed to tho H igh Court.

Gohaldas Kahandas for the appellants (plaintiffs):—Tho objec
tion tha t the plaintiff had not exhausted all his remedies in the 
Revenue Courts was taken by the defendant in his w ritten state
ment. The burden of proving this allegation was, therefore, upon

(1) Section 11 of Act X of IS'/G.— civil Coutt shall entertain any suit against 
Governmeni;; on account of any act ov omission of any Revenue officer unless the 
plaintiff first proves that previously to bringing his suit ho has presented all 
Bueh appeals allowed hy the law for the tima being in force, as within tho period of 
limitation allowed for bringing such suit, it was possible to pvesonfc.
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him. The plaintiff however, produced the doeuments received 
from the Revenue authorities. The A ssistant Judge ought to 
have adm itted them in evidence. They did not take the defend
ant by surprise. These documents had no t been called for. 
Section 138 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882) 
does not apply; see MaJibub v. Patasu T hat section is merely 
intended to prevent surprise^ or fraud, or forgery : see S^ed Ihrani 
V. R am  Lochm^'^K

Rao Saheb Vasudev J , Kirtihar, Government Pleader, for the 
respondent-defendant.—Under section 138 of the Civil Proce
dure Code a plaintiff ought to be ready -with the whole of his 
evidence at the first hearing. The cases of Mahhuh v. Patasii^^'^ 
and Minahslii v. do not apply. The plaintiffs knew
w hat he had to prove. The issues were fixed on 31st July , 
1893, and fifteen hearings took place subsequently, a t which 
evidence on the merits was recorded. Section 59 of the Civil 
Procedure Code precludes the plaintiff from producing new 
evidence.

Jaed ine, J . :—There have not been many decisions on section 
138 of the Code of Civil Procedure: but we follow Syed Ilcravi v. 
Ram LocJiun^^^ in believing that it was enacted to prevent fraud  
by the late production of snspicious documents and not to shut 
out formal evidence beyond suspicion, such as certified copies of 
public documents like records of Government. T|,ie Court below 
has overlooked the excuse given by the appellans, viz., tha t the 
Court had not calle.d on them to produce the documents, which 
is supported by MaMuh v. Paiasii^ '̂  ̂ and MinalcsM y. Vehi^^K 
The record does not show th a t any call was made.

As Act X  of 1873 was held to apply^ the Court ought, before 
taking evidence on the merits, to have required the plaintiffs 
(appellants) to prove first of all that they had, previously to bring
ing the suit; presented all such appeals allowed by the law for 
the time being in force, as witliia the period of limitation allowed 
for bringing such suit i t  was possible to present.”  Otherwise, as 
section 11 says, no civil Court shall entertain any suit against

R a n c h u o d
V.

T h e  S ec r E ' 
TAB.Y OF 

S t a t e  i 'o b  
I n d ia ,

1896.

(1) 1 Ben. L. 11., 120. (a) 23 Cal. W. 29.
(3) I. L, R. , 8  Matl, 373.
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G overm uent, &c/'’ By tak in g  evidence on th e  m erits w ithout 
dealing w ith  th is  question o£ ju risd ic tion  raised in th e  7 th  issue 
the  phxintiffs were likeh^ to be m isled as to w h a t section 59 of the 
Code requires. W e refra in  from  deciding w hether th e  requisite 
ajipeals had been presented and w hether an  appeal presented 
after the  period of limitation^ therefore, is outside of tlie  words 

allowed by the law.̂ "* The facts m u st lirs t be found.

The Court fo r these reasons, and  considering th a t, in  such 
m atters of procedure as section 138 deals w ith , i t  should ra th e r 
lean to an in te rp re ta tion  which advances justice  th a n  to  a  con
tra ry  in terp re ta tion , reverses the  decree of th e  A ssistant Judge  
and rem ands the suit to his C ourt for disposal according to  la w : 
costs to  abide th e  result.

SuU  refm nded.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before S ir  G, F arm n, K t., GMef Justicc, and Mr. Jiistico Fulton,

1S96. TATIA ( o r i g i n a l  P L A iN 'i'irii’), A p p e l l a n t , v, B A B A JI ( o i u g i n a l

D e f e n d a n t ) , E b s p o n d e n t .*

Vendor and pitrchaser—Uxccutcil deed of sale set imdefor want o f oomxderatioil—
Coniract Act (IX o f m 2 ) , Sec. 25.

(jn tlio ISfcliKoveniber, 1892, A oxocutcd to B a deed oj; solo of certain laud. 
The deed was duly regi«torod and it  I’ecited that tho considoration money, 
Ivfcs. 00, had been jduly paid. B got into possession of tho laud. A su1)ae- 
queatly brought a suit to set aside tho deed of sale, and to recover possession, 
alleging that he had beou induced to execute tho doed when incapacitated 
from illness, and that the consideration money had not been paid. Both tho 
lower Courts found that the consideration money had not been paid. Tho_ 
lower appellate Court dismissed the suit, holding tha t A’s remedy was to 
sue for the consideration money if it was unpaid, and that he had a lien on 
the Ifiud for the amount, but that he could not set aside tho deed,

JlelcI, that the deed should be sot aside and the plaintill’ ahould recovor 
possession.

r m  I ’ULTON, J . Tho sale was void for want of consideration. Section 
25 of the Contract Act (IX of 1872) applied to tho transaction.

Ti'imalrav Baghavendra v. The M w ikipal Commissioners o f H%UiO.) dis
tinguished,

* Second Appeal, No. 611 of 1805.
(1) I. L, R., 3 Bom,, 172.


